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The peculiar situation arises through the promo-
tion of Captain Jiun«» Dexter Adams, the captain

r' tie ysri, to the higher grade, his commission
ha^ng bees issued a -ac-ek nt;o. There lias been
talk <"<f Keer Acra:ral Goodrich being kept or. spe-
•*m\ duty until his rctirrmer.t date, January 7 next,
leaving Head Admiral Adams as acting command-
tnt. but doubt h^a been cast on this programme,

es ItIs believed that there are pans affecting the- -
forces ai the bureau heads at tho yard

for -which Admiral GocxMch is hclj largely t»-

wror.&ible. ard their working out, it is held, will
\u25a0naturally be-teft in his hands. If this view is cor-
rect, the disposition of Admiral Adams becomes the

C"f.st!ors of the hoar.

Goodrich Expected at Nary Yard

To-morrow
—The Florida Question.

•^•ere is not & litt'.e curiosity manifested at th»
rsrd la Brooklyn as to just what -will hapi>en

r-vjn Eecr A-imiral Caspar F. Goodrich, the oora-

\u25a0aa*" arrives home from fcis trip to Spain.

n-h^r* he r»r'^se"te<i illeUnited Suites at the eere-

inrnies attending the centennial of the siege of
H,, wni

—
He Is expected home to-rr.oiTow, and

en his arrival there \rill Ik:- two rear admirals in

c**?t at the 3~ard. holuing offices in which one is
to the ether and far below him ir.au-

thority- This 5? the accepted rule in case of a fleet
*lsea xrhrre the ccrr.manner in chief Is a rear ad-
•jjral, each cf the division cumrnaridors being of
tie Kitne grade, but at a shore station it. becomes
tr. i-ltocethor different matter. As a matter of
fsrt, there willbe three rear admirals at the yard,

fcut one of them.. Rear Admiral Conway 11. Arnold,
v,5 the Dolp!i!n for his flzgsnlp. ar.d is -:;ed to
F»a floty in command of the third squadron of the
Atlantic fleet, so lie is not interested in the case of
the cSccrs on shore duty.

INTHE PETROLEUM FIELDS.
Although the number of weils completed in t!e

various oil OeUs in October was less than in Sep-tember, there was a substantial increase in new-production over that scored in the earlier month,
und field operations were also increased. In ccn-sequence partly of the breaking of the drouth
Which prevailed up to the last week or ten dayscr the month. The greatest gains v. ere made west
of the Mississippi liiver.

The week's operations have continued active, es-pecially in Columbians County, Southwestern Ohio,
where several good wells have been brought In
and the producing territory has been extended.
A !;irge amount of experimental work Is under
way in this section and more is contemplated, ovr-
iag to the light expense attending the operations
and the possibility of finding new pools. The Ben
Oil Company brought In a well which during the
Tirst twelve, hours flowed at the rate o£ eighty
barrels an hour, the flow since then, however,
having'decreased to five barrels an ho Jr. Souxli
of Alliance a l<»-barre!-a-day well was brought in,
and in' the same trlct the "Weaver Realty Com-pany has completed its No. :2 ;>nj has a prospect
for a light pumper. Th~ production of this field
is now close to SOO barrels a day. jn Lincoln
County, W. Va.. a large amount of now work
has b<^n started and good results are expected.
Operations in the Mlngo Meld, in Jefferson County,
rrt? on the decline and the production is dropping
to a low level, the daily output now being esti-
mated at about 1400 barrel? » day. in the Holll-
day's Cove pool, on the West Virginia side, light
wells are reported. In the mid-continent fields
the rj.-h streak in rh« Muskogee district, in Okla-
homa, lias been extended to the northwest, and
several pmdu'-ers ranging from forty to one hun-
dred barrels are reported.

Refined petroleum if> .juoterj un"han;*-.~<i. at ?.'O
<-er.t.« in barrejs and 5 cents in bulk at New York.
Phihideipkia. prices being on a basis of 3 points
lower. Kuropean spot markets '"are firmer: L.on-
don, T l-ii>d per Imperial*gallon; Antwerp, ZV+
franca per inn iiik.s, ;ui<i Bremen, 6SZ marks per
50 . OS. . •

chusetts and that required by the small vessels a:
the yard, there Is nothing: of importance in si^ht.

YARD NOTES.
The death of Captain Fnafc W. Bell on Friday

\u25a0was the cause of much sorrov.: The veteran pilot,
tvho had been "uiider the weather" for the last six
months, died at his post, for the collapse which was
followed by death came fast as he had made tte
collier Xero fast to the Cob Dock wall after having
brought her up from Tompkin^ville. He was one
of the most popular men in the yard, ar.d in the
eighteen years of his kervice had never had an acci-
dent. He won fame through taking the battleship
Massachusetts" tlirough the Hell Gate channel into
Long Island Sound about twelve years ago, the first
Uhie one of the big ships reached the Sound through
vhat channel. He leaves a wife. The runeral will
be held this morning at his home, No. 137 Carlton
avem:<\ a. large number of the yard ofsc3rs and
employes having •:,»d to attend.

Work on Drydock Ko. 4 ahowi signs of prog-
reaaii the contractors going ahead with the inner line
of piling on the west side of the excavation. A
second driver will be started within a few days, but
un- the piling-line is completed and the quicksand
flovr stopped there is not ilk- iy to be any more ex-
cavating. Dock No. 2 is still out of commission,
aad it is expected now- that the whole seawall r tee

between Dock?? Nw.2 ar.d S will have to be covered
with sheet piling before the leak which affects the
dock can be cut off. Repressive measures seem to

be of no use. and plans for the alternative are be-
inr considered.

Li-uterar.t Kenneth M. Bennett, executive officer
of the supply ship Celtic, which arrived at the yard
on Monday, was taken ill later In the w»ck. and on
Batui was removed to the Naval Hospital,
where it is feared he is suffering from an attack
of typhoid fever. Previous ta his assignment to the
Coltie, Lieutenant Bennett was executive officer of
the- receiving ship Hancock.
A number of naval and civilian friends of Com-

mander Homer C Poundstone were gvet at his
farewell bachelor dinner on Friday night at tha
New York Yacht Club, and yesterday ht- started on
a leave of absence, goinp to Baltimore, v here he
Is to marry iriss Lenita Brandt. The ceremony

wiH take placs to-morrow, at the home of Jacob
Brandt, the bride's broth.

Chief Yeoman C- A. William?, bO was noted last
Iwrek as being a deserter and al'f'ged defaulter, ia. safely tucked away In the "brig"of the Hancock,

having been caught in this citj". He willbe brought
before a naval court mauUaJ at an early day.

Th» bureau of medicine and surgery is short of
first aid packets, and a call has been, issued for
S.OCO of '•"\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 cases, each of which con-
tains four absorbent gauze bandages and three
safety pins. These packages are used in both the
arrr.y and navy, and are Vr± inches long. 2^ inches
wide and IUinches thick, being attached to cart-
ridge belts by snap rings.

Very Desirable
*

STORE and BASEMENT
1364 BROADWAY

TO LET
WITH RESERVATION OF ONE WINDOW.

Apply to Renting Agent,

610 TRIBUNE BUILDING,
154 Nas»JH St.

("it Property for Sale.
XrBRT MODEKX FOtTR STI>RV BASEMK.NT PRI'

vate dwelling. FurnUhed or anfafali \u25a0'.- St.
aye.

j Furnished Apartments to Let.
\ . -

_^___

—
...-.-

—
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0»

!A."r^n\" nTrll.7>lN<;. NEWLY FURNISHED: NI'iHT
1 JN and day elevator service; subway and surface-, board

fiptior.a,!. fETTKHSON. 3100 Broadway. .
Unfurnished Apartments to Let.

! DX'PLEX APARTMENTS.
TWO-W •-.: BUITES.
471 PAIK AVEM'E.
Robin Dale Compton.

"'»7 Cth Avenue.
|

QQ-r-ii OT 63 Wail
—

Six room* and bath.98 IM OI. Sl'O

Apartment Hotels.

HOTEL LE MARQUIS. 12 TO 18 EAST 31»T ST.— |
A few apartments to lease.

' '

Country Property for Sale,

V" X INVESTMENT WORTH INVESTIGATING. RIV-"
crtlew Manor. HASTINGS HOMES \u25a0•" «T W. 4Zi st.

Country Property Wanted. ]

wahtedT country seat
r,-,R PA-5H BliHii A PLACE LOCATED PR£rER-

ABLY ON TU7.; HARLEM RAILROAD NOT ABOVE
MT KISCO OF TO WaCICS. WITH DWELUN3
r HE ABOUT 20 BOOJIrfrHOCSE AKD OCTBUIU>-

iML-^T BE OrmST -.'LA -.-
-

>N3TRU< TION
;;NN

N!T :n eb: value wool » \u25a0

.'• , pi Ai-E OF ABO'T THE SAME ACKaVJ
v";"'u Sju»w« val'k pe.aoo to isim. PRINCU'ALfiOXL.I SEND PAKTICUUaBa * PHOTOS
TO

RULAXD * WHITING CO. B BEEKMA.V ST.- —
—^Mi^^*""""^n!j

Lons- Island Real Estate for Sale.
i \u0084 .«.-.

IN A Cl_\."'S Bt meW.
"

If you wish to secure a plot In a suburban
place that appeals Irresistibly, vijit• wßrigbtwaterw ßrigbtwaters f

'
BATSHOBE. LONG ISLAND.

Bay. I.ak'«. Pines and Grund Canal.
D» Luxe Booklet No 1 mailed upon request.

T. B. ACKKKSON <-O.MP.%N\.
New York OSlces. 140 Nasxau St.

i\\- \u25a0\u25a0•..: R>B BEAUTIFUL NEW BOOKLET IXCOL-
:\> an n!tti Map and automoblia route to Lcnx Beach. \u25a0

\u25a0 225 Fifth aye- New ork >

! Nerp Jersey Real Estate. j'
TTIaRSI BAHOAINa fcIVEKTW GOOD POIU :
i' markets; stats wishes; list mailed. LXBKt'EX^HBR. ,
t;ibie'i..-«. Manhattan. ,

j
Country Property to Let.

T-MNE aOUSB AT FI.USHIN3 mn FONT.—THRESJ- J
V tiory briok dwellinr. late rtsldence of H. A. hO-
CETPT corner Lawrence aye. and Washington *t-: about
Iacre* *\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 IIrc-oros. twj bathroorae. bui!er*s panUy. j
l»r«s kitchen and Uuniry l.i bas»m«rt. (300 per u.^nca. j
wtU sell I7SQOO. ELUOT7. JA>T!UT. A CO.. IU j

Broadway. Kcw Vora City, or locai acsnta at Tluaoiac j

Instruction.

For Both Sexes
—

City.

THE BERI.ITZ SCHOOL OF IMWItIW
M\.DI3ON SQUARE (1122 Broadway).

Harlem Branch: J43 Urn» Aye.. aU,.o 127th St.
D'ocklvn

'" "3 Court St°
350 BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES.

Pupi".s hear and «peaU the new !anicua«o exclusively

from the llrst lesson. TrlaJ Isesnas free

fTUIE ben CRE2T St'IiOOL OF ACTI>*3.
J_ at Berkeley Lyceum. \u25a0'. 44th st.

Fntrles at any time. Special rates to graduates The B«n

Greet Players for summer and winter. A<f'ireas as above.

School Agencies.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN TEACHERS' AGEVCT.

\u25a0OPpUw I'r^iei'ors. Teasners. Tutors. nesses, etc^
to CollfEei. Sc.;col» and F'airil.eS. Apply u>

Mrs M. J. 'iOUNG-KUi.-iON.
— * alon 6<}uare.

Dancing Academies.

THE RiyERS^SGHOOLS
SOCIAL DA>'CING an.l t.^IMtTU fLLTCK«.

The Leslie Itooms. --'60 West 8-d Street.
Thr Leacne Hall. 11 Weal l.'iidi Mreet.

AduHs. chil.lren. classes and prtvate IIia:!y>.
OlKce hours tmoraines J. 'Phone \u25a0*.7^'i River.

Lost.

LA
CAT;

atray*M from 11 East Übth »t. liandaome rowarij

for its return. (

~T PVERTI"3KMENT9 ANn =UE.=CRIPTION3 FOR
A. Thd Tribune recctveo. «t the.r IDlown OOee >o.
13*1 Uroadv.-ay. tf.tween 3Uth and 3Tth »ts . untl.

•
o-clocta:t m Advertisements rrcelveh at the rollowinf
branch oS« at r.C«Ur cTT.ce rate. «tl^s '-^' /̂- r.i..
vt«

-
""14 j-th sve ». c. cor. J3d «t.:iw Ot.l aye.. cor.

'-•h at \u25a0 1M £*»! 1-itn .t.: ZSt West '- ; st.. t«tw«a-rh and Sth -cV: :03 We.t l»th St.; lOSSJd »ye Il«O8
l^huve • near CUt » . 170S Ist ava.. ncar"«9th St.: 137
East liVh st.: 75«» Tiemont «•?.; tbQ ii«ve-. and any

Ameiicaa DUlrlct Ttlesracb OEce.

Autumn Resorts.
stew naan.

HOTEL TRAYMORE
ATLANTICCITT. N. J.

Fall
—

Winter—Spring—Sazasaar.

HOTEL DENNIS,
ATLANTICCITY. X. J.

Itbeautifully situated, dfrectlr facing tb« firma. *at
Is open ths entire year. Hot and caU se* »i>- indtW
vata baits. WALTER j. BirZBT.

Receivers' Sale.
-feTonca i- Bnm C.IVEX THAT. PURSVAN'T

to a dfcrre of the United States Circuit Court frrf
the Southern Distrirt of New Tor!t. entered on tis l»t
dar of Aucust. 190*. Sn a «jit wliereJn Gertruds B.

: Wise, as administratrix, e:c was complainant, Hi
i Christopher I_ Wl!:!a=is. as R-ceiver. etc.. an.' oth«r^
1 w«rs defendants, tha under»l#Tei w:!l soil at jHtSl;<*

auction, at tho Real Eatare E»ch»r»», No. 1« Ytwtt
Street, in th« Borou^i o; Mar.hattaa. iTity of N«-«r
Tork. on th« »th <l«y »f November. 13*1^. at tw«'v«
•'dock noon. Bvf hunJred W| stiaraa of ta« capital
stock of J. H. Eunnell and Company a eorporaiioa

• dotr.f business In the Borough of Manitarran. City of
New Tork. at No. 20 Park Place, said stoeS «ia« of
the par value of $100 p<r »-«

TIM •a.l sale shall be for oash: t»en*r per <r»nt pay-. able at th« time and pia
-

of sa'.e. Ar»d t:-« ba.»-<;» ta
i ten Jays a: the same plac*.

Dated. New Tork. October M
-

100%.
CHRISTOPHER L. W7LLIAMS.• Receiver of the FY»doni» Na::on*: Baak.By BLANDT. MOOXET & SHIPMA.V. Attorn»i» for

said Kec*tv*r, S7 WaU Street. Manhattan. Xeir
I Tork City.

| .
Proposals.

OFFICE or TKB COMMISSIOXIinS. P. C. TVAaH-injton. November 4. 100$.
—

S»a:«2 PropoaaJs \u25a0»'.:! b<»
received a: tcta aOc« oal 12 o'clock, noon. Noveraber
14. VMS. for erection of see«ftd \u25a0dti'ioo to MclCn-ey
Manual Training echool. located on Scream Streat. N.
W.. south of ta« present bulling. Waahlajfton. t>. «'-
Blank forsu of proposala. specifications aad aH ti'i naajr:-
Information may be übtainetl at tiia ofllc* of :.-.- Ch.mC
Clerk of the Ereiceer Department. Room 4Z7. Diatrtct
ruUdir.*. Bidders musl stats In t..etr proposals earilest
tinta I; which they can complete tha .-uiMtor. (Ma tira*
in no ca*; Io azcrst! cir.a months, and tin:*aa well it
pr!c» willt« a prim* consideration In the award of ti«contract. HENRY B- F. MACS*ARLAND. HENRT U.
\u25a0WEST. JAT J. MORROW. mmiaataaera. D. C.

/--« ENERAt. DEPOT. g it. DEPT.. JErFERSO.V^
V2. vllle. Ind., •

-ti— -7. lIMS.
—

Sealed proposa'.a, la
Tr7pllr»te. fndorr" • oa coter "Propoaals far Q. 3f.
suppliea," and addressed ta enderstfned. wt!! be* r#-

calved here until lo o'clock a. m.. No»e«aber 11. 1909.
for Miscellaneous Supplies, required fcr Man;:a. P t..
as p«r ach^dul*. wMcli w!l< b» fursisded oa applica-
tion to thU D«pot and th« Depots at New ..-it amt
Fan Franci»co. Preterenc» s;!ven to articles of do-
mestic production or manufacture. Th« rie&t m -»-
served to reject >r accept any or all blda or any part

thereof. Further Information furnished on aa9llea>-
tion. G£OEGE RTJHLICN. Aast. Qr. Jlr G«a«rai.
V 3. Army. Depot Q. M

Citations.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE C? NEW TORK. BY
tile iraca of Qott rree -in:: mdep>r.a«nt. \o Jan<»

Cell. Katharlna B..i \u25a0 iohn Dicasoa, lubeiU ii.-.:. I;.^j

V. Wesson. \u25a0Mtta Mclntyre. »*.-r J. r«r«u». il^tw
gard A. Bell. Emm* Porte. Robert J. B»il. Martha Dick-
son Bell. John James Bell. Martha Dick*on B:ack. J*n«
McMulUn. Maria V.'atsoa. Franct. DicUcn aaj :*--> J.

rrtaon as Ancillary Administrator of the gcwiis. ch»t-
t».». etc.. of Uswls HopktD» Rtrtlterfoi l Jecei— a. i.-.l
Iiall pera.>na Interested ta

'"*
aaiate of Mar:.-a J. Dlci-

§on. late of Urn County of New Tork. cec*a*rd. aa credi-
tors, >gateea. nextaf kin or otherwtsw, —ad cree- Y.n
aaj each of yaa are herebT e»t*d and required persoaal.y
to t-« and appear before our riurrctats uf lh« Cour.ty jf
New farki at the SurrogaTea* Court uf said County, held *t

the HaK of Records, la th* County of New Tors, aa vi»
i:;h day of December, • 10uS. a: half-past ten o'clock la
th« foresoun uf ih*t day. then and therr ta attend a.
ludicial «rtt!eireai of tft» account of sroe«edinss, o:
Wancis Dtckson. aa Executor of the last w.U ».»a teat

-
ment of aatd dwenaed. and »wel» ef you as ar- heresy

tned as ar« undsr the as* uf rw«aty-oji« y**r% ar».r»-
ouired tJ apjeir bj your ruardlan. If >au have on* or
t» y»u have none, to appear aad apply £Jr o.i« to t^
a's^cmteiS. or in Ike ever ef yaor *«i«et er tattas* ta
do so a cua?CUa willb« appoiatsd by tse a^rosa^ to
represent *njact for yow tn the proceeding

In testimony wl.ersof. w» have lamid ts»e Sea: •* »•
6urrcjates- Court of tne aa.Ld Coun:» of New Twk to >*»BUm^^ heVSses s«B«en Wlrness. Hon. Chares H-
; il.S.l Beckett, a 3urro«»» ot jur aaut C«s«ty. at'

tha County -if New Tort. ts« eta «ar «f
1

<X-:ob«r. In the T«*x
••

our Urtw thousand nine hua-

S£d aad «l*Bl_ DAXIBI.J DOWDNET,
«red aad «is»u

rf S;irroca t*«- Court.
j»\r«-< R. TORRAKCC AKaraey far ?t::::oc«r. 5J

iJ U^-4-U Bowui* .f M>anaT»in New T«* di|,
| ST.

THE BRONX BUILDING PLANS.
Baychester aye. S B. r,on ft c of Main si. 1 sty

frame station, lf.xoti:N \. N II& H R « Co.
$1500

N-w Haven owner; E Gagel. architect; cost. $1,500

NT.N H&"H R R f-"o tracks, n\u25a0. 800 ft eof
Weatche»tCT aye. 1sty frame station. 8tal«!
NYNHi- HR R Co, owner; t. (..affel,

1 r.ooarf'lt^ct cost luo
°

B-^.tixdalr Ye s w cor of Wri*ht st. :: sty

VrCrne store and dwlS..".-,.9x41.1; TJ McDon-
ougti. own-v; P J Guaderson. arcUitect; cost 6,600

174'h at n \v cor of Amhony aye. .. two sty

brtek

-
dw|« one 22.T ».4 x51>.9. threw 2Ji\x

.TO .and one 51.te54.f1: Ekwanok Realty Co. ah mi
r Mooro & Landiledel, archltecto: cost 48.100

Grand are, c s. 50 Jt n ot lO2d st. 2% «ty

frame dwl?. ::2xr,r,; T H Thorn, owner; J R

Servlss, architect: cost
-

\u25a0
• \u25a0

• - - *-"J"
Grand aye. s wcor of 19-' d st. 1 sty frame

traraßc-. 12x2.-,: T H Thorn, owner; J R fc-er-

—
B^'ol^r aye!Ct

w «^.- 2*5 ft a "of'Hympton aye

tWI, y sty concrete tens. 25x53 each: David
Christie, owner; F A Mlnutli. architect; total

\u25a0« \u0084,„.

WEEKLY
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CATTLE MARKET.
IJliila.loln'iia Nov. 8.

—
RocPipts for the w<=«k: E?<»f

rattle 4 4 f.V -ad sheop and lambs. 10.44U: hoB«. 4.560:

Slvea *83S. BEBF CATTLE—Mark.t steady: steers.

f-.,-,f,S -.-,,- m.diufn $4 751i- $5: rommon. S4 r.-ra
|^«!:>t*'£tr,:-v-r3 and feeders. S^ 25-a s4 r,o;bulls ,J2 '\u25a0'

*«'s;', 75. COWS— Usht supply: market
\u25a0h cow* S3Scows 5325®54: thin cows. S2tiS2 7r.: milrh oows. $..j

'
0 $.;o for common to choice, CALVES—Market «••*£exceptional sto<-k. $S 27.rp.SS 73: (?ooril to choice, $< ••'\u25a0•.'

««• mediums S«5nS7; common, $j«*6; \\e*tern. J4.<r*r.;giSSS-SfliMMi SHEEP AND LAMBS—Markrf
SSSy- Wheeß wethV™. extra. $4 Jsffs4 .10; choice. S4W
S4 25

J Jr>">d S.'. r»o <i $U7.".:mediums. $:«'•\u25a0 $3 '•<): common,
$1 eOSSSRO; ewes, heavy, fat. $3T5»54; lambs, e^/i.
Si! "r.'rt$<> 50- pood to choice. $r>73'nS«: Tie.Hums. J.i 30
(Sls 75; common. »4S$4 5». HOGS Mark*! steady;

Western as to size and quality. $S 50-t JS' 7.'.. City

dressed 'stock steady: native steers B*4«*9e; Texas

steers 0:-'-&7'~c: cows. s !>»iii7c:!>»iii7c: veal. 10''*11l-; extras,

J2c* country drey3ed calves slow. Otilli-;»itru. lie:
"VVcsterr.3 U<-; (;rassers, 7c; sheep. SSS'-c: extra
•wethers 9c- lambs, lfifclic: extras, l^c: hr>BS. S\c.

BUILDING LOAN CONTRACTS.
Rlmnid.D'ivf c * 56.8 ft nof 127 th st. "St

141 llx irrV; Charles M Rosenthal ><"">\u25a0„„„
Rm,>ir bvp c s 371 7 ft n or St Paul s Place.BS7.Cxloo%;eB

S7.Cxloo% ;e futy Mortgage Co loan, O .f
44.000

t^l*?'^ '^vcor- of-«i"-t.--lub"«li4.-Tn;
BronxjManhattan Mortsrase Co loan* Lavoc; 19<mo

r>avidson° aye. n c cor of 177th 6r 245 2x--j\u25a0 cor of 1,

Co^oa'n1,M»gjSc£ t14.000

"4x c 70 to 13th St. x w J.x n IS4I * SI to
big: Title Guarantee and Trust Co \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0in3

\u0084
»- sos o, i-nmerrv Park Corporation JJO.UUU

Va*inflne^atT. c s.flSftTl* ft nof 198ti rtVioi
-

08.10x50x902: Abraham Kaufman loans Will-
T ".no

iam B»gelmann

COTTON SUPPLY AND DISTRIBUTION.

Report Shows Last Year's Production 2,340,-

000 Bales Ahead of Previous Year.
lineUm, Xov. B.—The world's production of

cotton 'or mill consumption during the year ended
August 31, 1908, exceeded by 2,340.000 bales the
production of tiie previous year, according to the

Census Bureau's report on the supply and distri-
bution of cotton. Itla a significant fact, the report

shows, that the fluctuation in the worlds supply

of cotton is measured practically by the variations

In tiie annual production in the Unitt-d States. If

the consumption of.cotton in 150.) *avals that of

1903 the United Statos, it is declared, raust con

tribata about 1X600.000 bale? to prevent further de-

crease in the stocks. The number of cotton spin-

dles' in this country is 27,M4,357.

An IntsreatlßK fact to producers is that of the

total cotton supply of the country for l?03. amount-

ing to 4,549.300 bales, TAper cent was consumed in

the United States.

620 Courtlandt aye, c p. 60 ft n of 151st st. 23x100, 5 sty

ten: Emma Buehme agt Slaxy Wlrsins: Page & B. attjs.

(sherlfx-s bale of all right, title, ttf, whicn defendant had

on ilay 26, ISSi), or since.

Section FIVE Now Ready
if

-
ou r t secured firsi fou; sections o:dcr their now.

By EDLJARD KNOBEL

This Section contains Hlustrations of the
Walrus, the Dolphins, Porpoises, Whales and
Manatee, the Screws, Moles and Bats, and

Descriptive Text.

O^sr- WHEN SENDING COUPONS BY MAIL
BL SURE AND SPECIFY WHAT SECTION
OR SECTIONS ARE DESIRED, and be sure
that your name and address are plainly written either
on the coupon, or. better still, printed on a slip of
paper and pinned to the coupon.

fillin section or sections desired in Coupon A and mail with
12 cents for each section or. if convenient, present Coupon iiwith
10 cents at any of our offices mentioned in coupon for section
wanted. We can supply the entire series at once if 9 coupons are
sent withproper s mount

'
OF THE

Wild Animals of
North America

WALRUS
Reduced frctn 14x 11plat*

Oil Ifl-Oif!
SECTION

FIVE

COUPON A, By M
1891

Ci\lT DA-V R l0Present at SLUUrUIX' D. Our Offices. S

WiLB imhlZ 0? HOHTfi AMEHICA j

ANIMALCOUPON DEFT,
New-York Tribtroc N'w Ycrk N-Y-

Please send ms. poctpsid. .Section
(Spedfy -wrkst Sector. ) ,
The V/iid Ani—a!s of Ncrt'^ America,
for which Iir.cio^e I-cents icr ezen
secticn desired.
Narr.;

*\u25a0-•\u25a0 OS-e Address \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-

.. 3. 4 or 5,-
-
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THE NEW-YORK 7RIBUNL

ON WEDJCESDAT.
Ey Joseph P. Day: S4 to 88 Woeeter «t. c s, SI ft s

of ?prins st, 75i100.2x irre^. with an "L," to 134 and
i:ir, Spring at, 49.1x51i irree; 7 sty loft and store bldn;
G?rman!a lAfa 3a» Co :iRf l'aullno (Jomprerht et a!: Du-
lon &. R. attvs: G \V" <~lupp, rof: amt le. $^48,212* RS;
taxre. ~tc. 93.680 53; ITO Aye B. -; c. 2C, ft n of 17th
sr. ST.lzlOO; «> sty ten and atore; IA \jt". agt Bretstum
JteaKj- Co et al; action 1: Alexander <fe G. attya; H
J <;o!'!>niiih. ref: :iii,t<iue, $31.328 77; taxes, otc. $924 88;
297 Aye B, c s, 73.4 ft r. of 17th st. 37.4xU>>: 8 sty ten
and store: same as"t same; action 2: sshm atty«; same
ref: arr.t <ue.. $31,r,2$ 77: taxes, rtc. $934 Bft; Jerome aye.
171Mst, Inwooj five and Macomb'a rrt, block. 4<17.3x-''.3..5x
100x362.1: S siy <Jvrlp and 1 and

"
sty bMgs and vaant;

E L. Wuolf et aI n?T Ivii-ester Realty Co et a!: J A L'eem-
i:i=:. atty: .T H Dougrherty, ref: amt du>\ sin.f)T>oS2: taxes,
etc. *S.O2f>l>4: n^ raraon Ht. c c/ 143.5 ft b r.f Ktau-
ton s:, :'A.\r.VX); 'i sty t<-n and ?tore; Nathan Klnh apt

I>?r!.-i follow et al: Kantrowitx & E. attys: Win Klein.
:e*; amt due. $:<i.wiio ftO; taxe=. eti-. SSOP 49; ku"j to
two prior in-jrt.s s-grirre^alinir $10,500; 343 74th st. n f.
17."> ft T>- of Ist aye. : fl sty ten and store: Uluneppe
Mic^iiEE-f Fc.linai!\u25a0', Grottiila <>t al: P C Hunter, atty:
li .r Goldsmith, ref: amt duo. $.;.o.'^i 12; taxes, etc.*
$370 80; :>\u25a0£> and S3l l.Vth it. r> s. 575 ft w
of Amsterdam aw. 30x93t.11: trarant; Mutual I.if^
Ins Co agt "s;iac Huifer et at; .Taim-H McKeen. atty:

F P James, ref; amt <iuc. $ir.,O7S l>i: ta:-: •*. rtc. t322 '">:
Concord aye, \u25a0 w cor 147 th Bt. 130x1C9; vacant; .1 T
Stapler t;rt J A Ecler ?t al: IIM Coflver, atty: Ar-
thur Hurst, ref; partition: 406 to 412 tOllt St. tIHO
ft c of Ist aye; 100.11x100; two H .-ty ten and sures:
.?Ttna Mnr??3ce <*o a^t Anna rirrlto "t al: I>evy &
P.. uttys: T W Churchill, rsf: amt .Jue. 13».«42 82: taxe*.
et.-, $3,500; F-.ih to prior morts ai'sresatina $"I.2<W: 4iWJ
ad av«T c B, ZM2 ft n of 174 th st. S3.t!xlii<ji.'!2.7.xliKi:
5 sly ten en.; store; J X Goldbent ayt Simon WVi:o et

a!: Harold Swain, ottv: S G .Ailams. r^f; air.t dv.'. $7.
-

53381; taxes etc St'.7t» 24: 4'l'rt and 4080 '\u25a0!'. aye, a s.
323.2 ft n of 174 th st. rKxNjii; .", »ty ten ani n;or»: louis
Kramer aat Simon Weiss et a!; Hn^ attv: W E! F
K^ers. ref- nmt due. $7..".4:t i~: tan=^. etc. $G51 47: kul>-
It-ct to mort of *"k.<Xkc Aqueduct uve, n c <-rr IKW st.
73.1x14.9x78x27 10: 8 sty ten and stcro; Rejrir»a Kafferbersr
art Margaret Sullivan et al: Harold Swain, atty: Ft H
Clarke, re" unit due. J2.500TJ5; taxes, c:.. $."kV^ h!»: 427+
3d avp. c B iaxl' ft n of 17Hth st. S0xl02.1x4&.ltzl00:
r, sly t°n a:;ci store; M J Klein ast Northwestern K-aUy
<••\u25a0 et a!: action 1: l^se & Connolly, attra; lalfior Wel»,
ref- a:;tt due $1^ :t?7 19: taxes, etc. J72i*;i.

-
i: tub t<> a .>rior

mort of $.^r. 10»: 427S ;jd aye. c s. ISR2 ft n of 17St!i st.
5Uk104.1e49 IK.I'LM: C sty ten and store; same ai?t sanie;

ai-tion 2; feme attvf: sanu- ref; arrt d-ie, $12.82163;
•a,^f ftc $742 47: »»•• to a mort of 555.000.

i:- Sanmel ilarx: 2!<o Aye I?, a s. 3<3 ft b of ISth rt,

"7 4\l'Vt H sty tenement and rtore; IA Lee atft 11-ets-
lurn Reslty Co <t a!: action 3: Alexander & <J. atya;

E C Crowley, re^; amt due. $31.42124: taxes, etr. $024 88.

OX THURSDAY.
Vs Joseph r Tiay: 205 anJ*^ir7 107th s<t. n k. llift

<\u25a0 ..f 3d ai- D0x.100.1T; two 4 «t7 tenements and suires:

Badla Facenmmagt A E U-vy et al; Amstela i1*
attys- X -V WaUoa. ref: Dartftlon: Aye A, Ist ai.-l -a
c'« u'n-! nrcstoh«ater Creek, block 2Mx4CQx—xSZU Union-
port; J B Uarrjiwn et ai a«t Mlnford Realty tin et al;
Eoyece Kerry, atty; .1 D BaK».-r, ref; amt due, $10,804 10;

tJ.x.=a etc 50C124; Forest aye. 9 « r->r l«Mh st, 123 Ox

liilux irr»e 2 £!y dwelling and *Labl«i; Richard Coffef
arf ].;a Taylor «-t a!; GerUeb & B, attya; A P Massey, re.;

amt due, 5t0.830 85; tuj:es. etc. J4.-.144; Townsend aye

m _.
\u0084^. r!irr.,r,l I'la.e «xl4tt.lx4a2xl4XT, vacant; H I-

Kad.^iT uKt M E Badcllff et al; W n T\«ave.r, laty;

IIV." Herbert, ref: partitiun; 4DO 124 th «t r. s. 123 ft
o at Ist »v» 2Cxl«H».ll: 5 sty tenement and -itme; A I-

Ulreyagt Harry Abrasns •» al: J-" E M Huliovva. i.*;v;
LF tSyle, ref; amt one. 714.07172; Usn..Mr XT? W.;

C.4 10t«t ft f 8, 1*") ft w of Parlt aye, SSxlOail; " St..

tenement; Heisie Wiarfcanskl a«t Susan Strtass «.!. al;

f M rtoeder. any; Frank crH-hranr. ref: amt due.
«2.Bstf7»; laxest. etc, $G4l «i2; tv V)7;h st. « «, 103.» H

w'r.f Manhattan nve. 48.9x100.11. 7 aty nathm:^: -isu
C.; 1..7:n si. s s. 153.« ft»• of Manhattan aye 4.5.»»x1'H.1l-

sti flathouee; also. <•* 107 th rt. s «, 2US.J ft w of

Mancattln aye, 7 sty iathou^; I^l
**"™-

atty all right. Utl«. etc nf i*asehol<i. which wr;
L#a»-

ins Oo hal ...n Julj [8, 1308. or any nn:e tlierrartfr; ila

rU^~s
f>

aiV:i'.'i.:\u25a0.i-.,.,. & Co- 4.; »ai Bt. sb. :?2r, ft • oi Bth
\u0084..;*-..'.'.. s.V it. .!»*•: VC \u25a0• A!an,X et a! aaCt S PA^."

ii"Merrill A i:. attrs: A E Uav.rence rt-f:rartl'-c,n- .. \u25a0-

rtJ Vdg* \f L' Van Omen, ax, etc, act iiV Mar«ady

;!'\u25a0,; flaVo!I Swain, -mya. S I.H Wuiii, r«f; amJ due.

•'k'^u^mr^'llr .̂.. c ». «4.= f< iof Funan
t 20xCt^ttSx55.JO B -ty tea and ttorej C E AppJeb* et

a' Uuis. .-u.zarln! et ul: Canwm & '-. »«W:K^
r ,rKr-l'h ref Hn-.t due. j^.-f.tt!'4: taxes., ate. $I..4'>iMJ.

7' V iie-« f-'v.Y.is- 4:!1!» la 4.T-. Katonah aye,
-

« .-or

\u25a0JJA ,' lln/tV:, 1 ir 2 vry ,;««»: Ontral Mnrt Co a«
\u25a0

tnr.ru anw«»un« I**":
f ON FRXJDAT.

n- Iciaerh V Uav: 1043 Jackson ay«, c •, -Tj3.ill ft n of
\u0084-,<

-t nTxhi 3 *ty *:«g: Jacob Marx U Kliiabeth
Frii.l et ii\u25a0 Un Harris, atty; W 11 Wood. rpVUg
dv« »U«130 tiJte.. etc. |1« ffl; «uh M \u25a0 v. rt ,r J3.UW;

Hotel Somerset and an Uptown
Block Among Offerings.

The Ijst of auction offerings for the Real Estate
Exchange salesrooms, Nor. M and 16 Vesey street,

this week is large. Among the properties to be

sold are the Hotel Somerset, No. LaO West 47th
street; several new law tenements in upp.

-
Tliird

avenue, a Jerome avenue block and a modern
downtown loft building. The budget is as follows:

TO-DAT
By Joseph r Day: 150 47th st, s 8, 216.8 ft c <xt

Tilla\f, 70.10xJ0O.fi, 13 st) Somerset Hotel: Titie a As
T Co. trust**'*,agi Realty Investment Corporation •\u25a0' ai;

Bowers & ? a'tys: M Sulzberger. r<*f: amt due. 5-57.-
t>4° 97: ta.\f.« et<

;
$7 354 2".t; sub to a mtge of $31."., 000;

]7«;2 Topjiing avo. c 3. 575 ft c of 173th St. i;ox93; o
Hty dwg; Atlas Mortgage Cp agt R Arnold et ft!:11
V"andmacher. atty: a MI^evy, ref; amt due. 13.432 88;
taxfs et--. JuOO; sub to a flrHt mtge of 57.500; 1764
Topping aye. « p. 258 ft i of ITuth Bt. 20x95, isty

d-vs; same ujt same; J I,Phick. atty: save ref, amt
u'ie S2.4S'JC!.>: tuics. etc. f3tX>; sab io a first mtga
.jf ST.OuO: Broadway,

-
v cor lfSth st. 91.axl01.Sx

irrcir. vacant; sheriff's wal» of all -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 title, etc,
which 3 i"Sam.;-"l had la June 15, 1908; J A D<?-*rins.
\u25a0atty for deft: 72S £t Nicholas ay«?.

• a, 537.-4 Jt n of
145th st. 15.13x100. 4 sty dwg; sheriff's sale of all right,
title, etc, which C A ("outen* had on March 19, 11108.
D .1 Glads) attv.

By Samuel Marx: fi4t 136th st. n s. 101.11 ft w of
Cypress a-.e. ST.fSsIOO, r> siy r. c M Butterfleld «r al,
trustee;, ptr. u.gt IIBroner et al:H C Laktn. atty; S
liMttmaj!.ref; amt di«". J27.437 S3: tax^s, ef. 51.21S 43.

Ey William Kennelly. jr: 7(>4 Vox st, <• s, ISO ft n
r.f i.-tjrh st, 40x100. \u25a0" sty fl; A M Miller agt Ilrorx
Boroagrh Realty £.- Con Co et al: action 1: J IIRjgan,
atty; X L Farodi. ref; amt <iue, J25.4.14; tax*:*, etc,
S4Trt 15: V,C> FOX st. c *. 220 ft n r.f 15H?h ft. 40x100,
S sty ii: fame agt sain.1:action 2; same at'r» sum
ref; amt dv", I->!,ijl», taxes, etc, $476 15.

ON TI'K.SDAI.
B'' D P Jr-rraham & Co: 165 Elizabeth st. w s=.

13—5 ft s of .^priTs!? pt. CixJM. Ti sty ten and stort and
3 sty ten In rear: E X B^riif agt E O Hojt et al; J
Bottomlpv, atty: .S Harris, ref; amt due. 517.4K7 71;
taxes, etc. $.j<;3 .""

By Joseph P Day:- 213 OSth st. n s. 210 ft <» »f 3d
»va. 25x100.11, B sty ten: Brldßet Kane et al agt Tetta
Krau»r et al: T W Butts, atty: X L T'arr'.s. ref; an-.t
dv». Sls.Dls; zr,: taxes, etc, 5.177 41: Edse^-oinbe ivc,
w s. I.VI ft a of 14oth st, 12"xlO(>, vacant: Dora tjrar-

muck et al ajrt TV" RosoTizweig Ft al: <JraEinu<-k & O.
attj-s: F llcndrlckl, r»f; iml dv», ...02; taxes,
etc, 51 \u25a0-'•"\u25a0

P.1R( ELS ATTRACTIVE.

BIG AUCTION BUDGET
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iSfl MEN GUESSING

TIVO REAR ADMIRALS. MARK THIS
THE BARGAIN OF BARGAINS

In the terrific bull market now under way "Coppers" willbecome
first favorites, both for investors and speculators.

The cheapest copper of any, bar none, is Utah Copper, now sell-
ingat £47. . . . . .

Itis cheaper today at $47, under existing conditions, than Amal-
gamated would be at $30, yet Amalgamated is in urgent demand
I 'U QQ

V

Isay this simply to state fact, forIam a bull on Amalgamated
at $90.

Conditions, metal and marketwise. which willcause Amalgamated
to sell at $100—1 believe it is on its way to over *12O—willcause

Utah to fly to $75. then mount to over $100.

Both are large enterprises, established and staple. ::

Amalgamated is representative of old method. Utah Copper of
new.

Amalgamated is deep mining with an underground city contimi-
ouslv calling for millions annually for timbering, air, unwatering and

hoisting. *Utah is the representative of the newly perfected process

of above ground, steam shovel, manufacturing proposition copper
mining.

Amalgamated's product costs 10 to 11 cents.
Utah's costs 8 cents.

Every day Amalgamated continues production first costs increase.
Every day Utah continues production first costs decrease.
Bear in mind my opinion is disinterested. Ihave no hand in the

management or control of Utah. Bear inmind lam a terrific ball on
everything. Bear in mindIwas the only one who dared to go un-
qualifiedly on record before election in a world-wide flung advertise-
ment predicting to the minutest detail just what has eventuated from
the election

—
politically and marketwise.

Iunqualifiedly, unreservedly advise the 25,000 stockholders in
Amalgamated to exchange at least a portion of their holdings in Amal-
gamated for Utah Copper* even up to,an even price exchange.

In this advertisement Iam pointing to one of the opportunities of
the age —

an exceptional opportunity. Paste itup and see ifevery-

day wirch goes by during the coming six months of the present terrific
bull market does not prove the soundness of the above.

P. S.—There are 730,000 shares of Utah. It is active in the
Stock Exchanges of the leading markets. Itis a dividend payer. It
is known by representative financiers of Paris and London. Inpub-
lishing this advertisement throughout Europe Iparticularly call the
attention of Europeans to the exceptional worth of this copper stock.
Europeans can have their orders filled through any of the Stock Ex-
change houses of Europe or America.

- \u25a0;;, ;\u25a0.,• . A\ LAWSOM
This advertisement appears everywhere and willprobably at once add *20 per share to the present price.

Boston. Mass.. I. S. A..November 9, 1908.

To Let for Business Purposes. ToLet for Business Purposes.

pT Large and Small Offices
I—- L-af 1 SINQLE OR EN SUITE I

The Ceotrt of ...in THE... Ekrtric Ujbt.. . Janitor

£ZrZl TRIBUNE
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riiiiniNn D*y'm
Absolately DUlLUll'vi the Year

Sale
m

~

Fast-Rooning 154 Nassau St AppJy te Terna
Fl«*vfltnrs .... n . to the ReatlatElevators

)
opposite cjty Hall Park »- «»

Pl.oger Type i
*
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—
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